
59 Lillypilly Avenue, Gracemere

Well Designed Home with Open
plan Living
If a well-designed home with open plan living is what you
are looking for then make the call today. This prestigious
home has been built with detail and ease of living in mind.
The four bedrooms are security screened, built-in, fans and
good sizes. The main bedroom is air-conditioned with a
walk-in robe. The ensuite is designed for his and her with a
double vanity and double shower. The open planned
living/dining will not only impress but also surprise you with
the open feeling. With a well- designed kitchen, dishwasher,
large pantry and ample cupboard space you will enjoy
cooking for the family and guests. The dining room opens
out onto the large tiled entertainment area designed to
relax and spend time with friends. There is a media room
that has a double sliding glass door to lead out into the
fully enclosed back yard. Other features include security
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Price $330.00
Property Type Rental
Property ID 485
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screens, double remote garage, fully fenced with high
fences, garden shed for extra storage and internal laundry.
Just a short drive to childcare, schools and shopping
centres. School bus available for all Rockhampton Schools.
Don’t let this home escape you. Call Karen and arrange
your private inspection Today. 0488 046 512

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not
verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way
or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon
their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


